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DONA CLERK IN
SUNBURY HOTEL

I
i

Man's Mother in Northumber-

land County Town, Worried
Over Affair |

.Special to the Telegraph

Atlantic City, N. J.. Jan. 5. ?No j
longer is Francis Albert Gilbert Dona,
mouthful husband of "Countess" Ida j
Marie von Claussen. reputed possessor ;
of a fortune of ?3.000,000, a man of :

mystery.
He is Frank A. Donagan, erstwhile !

hotel clerk at Sunbury, Fa,, and subse- !
uuently an attendant at tlie State j
3 lotneopathie Hospital at Middletown, I
N. Y.. where the "countess," now bis
glowing bride, spent several months
tinder observation.

Guests of the Hotel Dennis, where
tiie Donas have been comfortably i
nuartered since they lied from New
York immediately after their dramatic
marriage, said there was no question j
as to Dona's identity when they com- i
pared the picture of Donagan, the]
Sunbury hotel clerk, with Dona, the j
bridegroom.

Motel attaches also agreed the pic- i
lure of Donagan clearly is that of aj
well-groomed youth known here as j
Dona. It was stated also that the \u25a0
"countess" and her young husband \
will be asked to make an explanation
to meet the circumstances.

All of the discussion down on the
office floor of the hotel did not worry
the "Countess" Claussen-Dona very
much.

"Of course the matter is annoying,"
ishe said, "but really it is quite imma-
terial to me. X want to reiterate that
Mr. Dona is not Mr. Donagan. He has
assured me he is not. But even if he
were Donagan and a hotel clerk 11
should have married him just the j
same, for he rescued me from an in-
t>ane asylum and I love him for that." )

DONAGAN'B MOTHI'll WOltKIlvD |
Sunbury, Fa., Jan. s.?The mother

of Frank A. Donagan is said by friends I
here to have known of her son's wed- j
ding to "Countess" Ida Mario von j
«'laussen. She is reported to be greatly j
worried over the turn ijffairs have |
taken: but is said to have declared \u25a0
that she will go to her son's aid linan- j
daily should it be necessary.

Frank's brother, Fred, is said to ]
have told coniidential acquaintances,
that, he saw two telegrams to Frank j
signed "Ida" while the former hotel!
clerk was here in December.

Frank Donagan, who is 2 7 years old. !
received a common school education I
here and worked as a delivery boy for |
n dry goods concern and later was!
employed at the shops at Renovo. His j
experience as an attendant at the Mid- j
dletown Hospital is said to have been |
his first experience in that line.

K. OF 1». ELECTS OFFICERS
Special to the Telegraph

Shlremanstown, Pa., Jan. s.?lrene |
Ixidge, No. 425, Knights of Pythias, j
elected the following officers to serve)
in the various chairs of the lodge dur- Jingthe ensuing term: Ohancollor-com-
iiiander. John C. Neblnger; vice-chan-
cellor-commander, R. Abnor Krb: mas-
ter-at-arms, L, Kemper Bitner; inside
guard, Frank Zimmerman: outside
guard, George Flickinger; prelate,
Samuel K. Sheely; master of work,
Scott Hake: trustee. Benjamin G.
Baker. During the Fall term the lodge
conferred the various degrees on a
number of candidates .

POUND TO ENTERTAIN
Special to the Telegraph '

Halifax. Pa., Jan. 5.?Edwin Aldine
Pound, recognized as one of the most
able lecturers on the American plat- i
form, will appear in the Royal Theater I
on Wednesday evening, January 13, j
as the second number in the entertain- I
ment course being conducted by the 1
Halifax Citizens Band. Mr. Pound is

»i. native of Georgia.

"HOUSE BASED UPON WOMAN"
"A house is not based upon the

ground, but upon woman," is an old
Montenegro proverb. To her falls the
hard work of the household. They
use the sickle, tend the flocks, as
well as the spinning wheel, and have
the vitalityand health to enjoy it.

American women should take more
care to preserve health and vitality
by avoiding nervous, run-down con-
ditions, and for this purpose our
local druggists George A. Gorgas,
Druggist, Kennedy's Medicine Store,
321 Market St., C. F. Kramer. Third
& Broad Sts., Kitzmiller's P.harmacy,
J325 Derry St., Harrisburg, Pa., have
a most valuable combination of the |
three oldest tonics known in Vtnol. If
you are weak, rundown, over-worked
just try it.?Advertisement.

Better Goal
Tt is not generally known, but

more time and money is being-
spent to-day in safety appliances
in the mines and improvements in
the breakers for preparing coal,
than at any time in the history
of the coal trade. This means
much increased cost to the pro-
gressive and enterprising opera-
tor and shipper. It also means a
more valuable and desirable prod-
uct to the consumer.

Those who use Kelley's Coal
ran enjoy the pleasure of a winter
in the tropics without leaving
their own homes or journeying to
the South.

H. M.Kelley &Co.
1 North Third Street

Teutli and State Street*

M???l

JACOB ENSMINGER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. G.?Jacob 13ns-

minger died yesterday morning at the

home of his son. Jacob C. Ensminger,

221 Hummel avenue, following an at-

tack of grip. He was sl years old.
He was born at Blousersville, Cumber-

land county, and spent his life as an

active farmer in that section and
Hampden township. Three years ago
he retired to live with his son in l,e-

moyne. The funeral services will be
held at the home of his son here Fri-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. Burial
will be made in Camp 11ill Cemeetry.

Mr. Ensminger is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Susan Ensminger, and
son, J. Ensminger, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Shambaugh, of
llampden township, and Mrs. Mason
Howard, of Harrisburg: also two sis-
ters, Mrs. Anna Brandt, of Mifflin,and
Mrs. Rachel Henry, of Carlisle.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Special to the Telegraph

Shlremanstown, Pa., Jan. 5. ?The
Rev. B. F. Emenlieiser is conducting
ii series of evangelistic services in the
United Brethren Church.

STRINE?SEARFOSS
Special to the Telegraph

Llnglestown, Pa., Jan. 5.?At the

Church of God parsonage, Monday
evening, Wesley Ambrose Strine, of
Progress, and Miss Edith May Sear-
foss, of Penbrook, were married by
the Rev. Henry Whitaker.

PARTY FOR MISS KERN
Special to the Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Jan. 5. A surprise
birthday party was held for Miss

Christina Kern at her home in cele-
bration of her nineteenth birthday
anniversary. * Refreshments were
served and games played. Miss Kern
was the recipient of many nice gifts.

The guests included Miss Myrtle Shu-

man. Miss Lee Smith, Miss Ruth
Book, Miss Alda Snyder, Miss Elsie
Bistline, Miss Mary Reighard, Miss

Edith Bistline, Airs. 11. C. Henry and
son, Donald, Mrs. Samuel Reen, Clark
Anderson, Carlton Spotts, Loy Bist-
line, Paul Shreffler, Ben Gutshali,

Robert Wentz, Cyrus Stokes and John
Martin.

Brick Company's Bridge
Is Closed to Public

Special to tin Telegraph

Mount Union, Pa., Jan. 5. The
large bridge recently remodeled by tlie
Refractories Brick Company, which
offered the only means of crossing' the
Juniata river between Mount Union
and Newton Hamilton, will be closed
to the public to-day at 4 o'clock. It is
estimated that at least 1,000 persons
used the bridge each day and prob-
ably twenty-live teams and as many
automobiles. The keeping up of the
bridge was of great cost to the brick
company and most of the benefit was
gotten by the employes of the Aetna;
explosive works. It is reported that
the bridge was closed because the pow-
der company refused to pay half the J
expenses of maintaining the bridge.

PARTY FOR GUESTS
Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Jan. s.?Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lilley, of this place, gave
an informal party at their home in
Verbeke street Monday evening in
honor of Mr. Lilley's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ellley, of Memphis,
Tenn. The playing' of progressive live
hundred was the enjoyment of the
evening. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. C. AY. Eppley, Mr. and Mrs. F.
IW. Geib, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cunning-
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Scott S. Lelby.

MINISTER WIIJj RESIGN
Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Jan. s.?The joint
consistory of the Christ Reformed
Church, of Duncannon, and the Trinity
Reformed Church, of this place, will
hold a special session at the Reformed
parsonage here next Tuesday. At this
session the Rev. S. L. Fiickinger, pas-

I tor of the local Reformed Church for
I the past nine years, will hand in his
resignation as pastor of the church.

\u25a0 The Rev. Mr. Fiickinger lias accepted
a call to Shepherdstown, W. Va.

MEETING PLACE CHANGED
Special to the Telegraph

Marysville, Pa., Jan. 5.?A meeting
of the Board of Health .was held last
evening at the home of Dr. E. W.
Snyder in Front street. Hereafter
the meetings will be held in the

council room of the new borough
building on the first Tuesday of the

month. The officers of the board of

health are: President, T. J. Whlt-
meyer; secretary, Dr. E. W. Snyder;

health officer, S. A. Shope.

WllJi REJOIN REGIMENT
Special to the Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 15.?Daniel R.
Smith left on Monday to again join

| the Sixteenth Regiment of the United
I States Army now at El Paso, Texas,

jafter spending a sixty-day furlough
I with relatives here. Mr. Smith upon
his arrival at Ei Paso will begin his
fourth enlisted term. He has already
done service in Cuba, Alaska, and
the Philippine Islands.

CHARLES MITCHEL DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Millerstown, Pa., Jan. 5. Charles
Mltchel, a retired farmer of Perry
Valley who moved here a few months
ago died last evening at his home in
Sunbury street of pneumonia, aged
77. He is survived by his wife and
three sons, Willis, Clarence and
Frank. Funeral services will be held
Thursday at his home, the Rev. W.
11. Dyer, pastor of the Presbyterian
church officiating". Burial in the
Newport Cemetery.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
i

Signature oi

May Manufacture Kitchen
Utensils in Mt. Holly

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. s.?Mount Holly
Springs residents arc now Interested
in tlio proposition of securing a new
industry for (tie town, to be located
in and take tlio place of tlie Mount
Holly Printing Company, which some
months ago went out. of business.
James W. Eckels, of Carlisle, solicitor
for the town, is in New York investi-
gating the matter and It is probable
that the plant will be secured for the
mountain town. The concern manu-
factures kitchen utensils mainly for
live and ton tent stores and would em-
ploy about lifty persons. Thirty citi-
zens lire willing to take $5,000 in stock
to secure the concern.

I*. <). S. OF A. ELECTS
Special to the Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Jan. 5.?The following
otlicers were elected last evening by
Washington Camp, No. 571», Patriotic
Order Rons of America, to serve for
the ensuing term: Past president,
Delmar K. Still: president, Lloyd E.
Straw: vice-president, Ross 18. Zim-
merman: master of forms, Walter I.
Mattis: recording secretary, H. S. Pot-
tor; tinancial secretary, P. C. Fox:
treasurer, C. F. Still; trustee, eighteen
months, H. S. Potter: conductor. Prank
O. Pottiger; inner guard, William D.
Straw: outer guard, S. L. Brubaker.

BRICKS FALL OX MAN
Mount Union, Pa., Jan. s.?While

working at the Mount Union Refrac-
tories plant to-day Jack Hodgers fell
and a load of bricks fell upon his
stomach. He was badly hurt, but to-
day is in a much improved condition,
and it is thought his injuries will not
be fatal.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerberich
Entertain Mite Society
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Jan. s.?The Mite So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church was
entertained last evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman C. Gerberich at their
home in Erie street. After the regular
business meeting a social time was en-

I joyed. Refreshments were served later
to the Rev. Robert Fulton Stirling, Mr.
jiind Mrs. Harvey C. Forney, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry B. Greenawalt, Dr. and
Mrs. William P. Clark, Mrs. William
Fisher, Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne, Mrs.
William F. Reed, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed,
Mrs. Elizabeth Gerberich, Miss Mar-
garet Brooks, Miss Mary Umberger,
Miss Anne Miller, Miss Ora Bickel,
Miss Gertrude Gross, Miss Ruth
Shaffer, Miss Anna Hauck, Miss Annie
M. Webner. Miss Ethel R. Forney,
Miss Sarah Margaret Hawthorne, Miss
Sabra Clark, Walter J. Shaffer, Miss
Carrie E. Gerberich and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerberich.

PARADE FOR "MAYOR"
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 5.?A parade in
honor of the new chief burgess, John
Porter, who entered upon his duties
of office on Monday, was held last
evening. About thirty members of
the Commonwealth band, of Harris-
burg, participated. After the parade
a roast pig dinner was served at the
Dauphin House. Mr. Porter, who is
Dauphin's popular confectioner, is the
youngest chief burgess in the State,
being Just 23 years old.

WAYNESBORO ELECTS
Special to the Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. o.?The bor-
ough council met and reorganized for
the year by electing the following otli-
cers: President, A. R. Warner, for two
years; secretary, A. Stover Fitz; treas-
urer, T. S. Cunningham.

DIES WHILE ON VISIT
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. 5.?Henry Shef-
fer, a lifelong resident of York county
and a Civil War veteran, died Monday
night in Harrisburg while on a visit to
lfis daughter, Mrs. Eettie Lehmer. Mr.
Sheffer was 78 years of age and is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Pearl
Hamilton iind Mrs. Lehmer, and two
sons, S. S. Sheffer and M. Grant Shef-
fer, both of Dillsburg. His body was
brought to Dillsburg yesterday and
taken to the home of his son. Grant
Sheffer, wheye the funeral will be held
on Thursday. Burial will be made in
the Barrens Church Cemetery.

SIDLE NAMES COMMITTEES
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. s.?The Dillsburg
borough council reorganized last night
by re-electing Peter Sidle president:
Charles Coulson, vice-president, and
Lewis Blackford, clerk. President
Sidle appointed the following com-
mittees: Street, Charles Coulson, Rob-
ert Spahr and Amos Reiner: safety,
R. A. Spahr, W. M. Flicker and J. C.
Baker; ordinance, W. M. Elicker,
Amos Reiner and R. A. Spahr; safety,
Messrs. Spahr, Elicker and Baker, of
council, and G. C. Fishel, C. P. Spath
and J. W. Myers, of the tire company,
and Fire Chief J. S. Kapp. The new
members sworn in were Messrs. Baker,
Coulson and Williams.

NEW BOARD ORGANIZED
Special to The Telegraph

New Bloomfleld, Pa., Jan. s.?The
I new board of Perry county commis-
sioners, J. Calvin Hench, of Wheat-

I field township; John Snyder, of Ickes-
burg, and Allen R. Thompson. Watts
township, met in the courthouse Mon-
day and organized. J. Calvin Hench
was elected president of the board;
James W. Shull, solicitor; Charles J.
Swartz. clerk; Dr. E. E. Moore, phy-
sician at the jail; William W. Black,
janitor of the courthouse and jail, and
Elmer S. Loy, clock repairer.

RAILROADER DIES SUDDENLY
Mount Union, Pa., Jan. o.?Arthur

Goodman, aged 35, signal maintainer
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany at Mill Creek, died suddenly to-
day while at work. When the signal
for an approaching train did not work
to-day at the JC tower, Goodman ran
to throw on the signal over the rail-
road bridge about twenty-five feet
from the ground and the run and
climb, it is thought, was too much for
him, as he was just recovering from
illness. Fellow-workmen saw him fall
and adjusted the signal.

THERE IS A VAST MY
of men and women who really never
know what it is to enjoy sound, vibrat-
ing health?who would be surprised to
suddenly gain that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without any par-
ticular sickness live in "general de-
bility", as the doctors call it?have
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say with unmis-
takable earnestness ?"Take Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month and
allow its rare oil-food to enrich and en-
liven your blood, quicken your circula-
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature
to develop that real red-blooded life that
means activity, enjoyment, success."

Scott's Emulsion is not a drug, but a
pleasant food-tonic?free from alcohol
One bottle may help you.

Scott &JJowac, Bluoiuficld, N. J. 13-31

COLUMBIA COVNCHI ELECTS
Special to The Telegraph

REV. I». SI. ES'HI.EMAN HIES
Special to the Telegraph

COUNCIL REORGANIZED
Special to The Telegraph

j OLD-TIME COLD
{ CURE-DRINK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea, or, as the German folkd

call It, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablcspoonful

of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and drink

a teacup full at any time. It is the

most effective way to break a cold and

cure grip, as it opens the pores, reliev-
ing congestion. Also loosens the

bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-

table. therefore harmless.?Adv.

Don't Tie Up
Your Money

in unrealizable, so-called securities
?bank it with us. Wc allow 3 per
cent, annual interest on time de-
posits, to say nothing of its com-
pounding". There's a certainty
about our standing which, any com-
mercial agency or businessman
right here in town will endorse. Ask
for free booklet.

224 MARKET ST.

FIRE AT WAYNESBORO
Special to the Telegraph

NEW GYMNASIUM CLASS
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., Jan. 5.?A gymnasium
class will be organized on Saturday
evening in the schoolhou.se by Miss
Anna Hauck, teacher of the grammar
school. This class will be for girls
only.

Why not be your own landlord
when the Powley property can be
bought for S7OO and the Tatley prop-
erty for $1 400. Think it over. 11. G.
Pedlow, 110 S. Thirteenth St.

NAINSOOK CORSET COVERS ex- A. WOMEN - S NECKWEAR?CoIIar Cuff Sets, Children's and Misses' Knitted Wool Yarn Small Wares Jolm J. C lark's
quisitely trimmed with lace embroidery and |p.K. or Organdie Collar; values Ity J J Toques; cardinal, oxford or navy; 69c c\ J-

* . "a* aoo-S spV?.. 2 c
ribbons; sizes 34 to 44. c% r* lup to 50c, sale XLa /<2C kinds, sale 45<*-. 50c kinds sale 5c GoUl Modal Hooks and «. f
?

,
.

. /nr 1 K
j ' J Eyes, do/. 2c « Finest Bono Collar But-

Sale price, each > ' ' 3-yd. pieces White Tape, tons for Ic

mi ,I, - ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I lC 100 1111(1 15C Girdle Foilll-
FINEST SWITCHES ?2B and 30-inch; 2c do/., for all sizes Safety . 7c

______ Pins. BUTTONS?Odds and
3 separate strands; real $4.98 and d» OOC IT A _

_
9 Cr i i*JJ 9 y§

_ *m. 6 Heavy i.inen Flat shoe End*?BUTTONS
$5.98 values. Sal. price, each.. &Z,OSJ (

round Floor Floor

?Every Section of Our GROUND FLOOR Has Combined to Make [?UMBRELLAS
nUf THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE?To-morrow'' Tal,ed

The mightiest outpouring of?real Bargains this city has ever known in up-to-date-seasonable merchandise? frames' saio' prue, each

Be your expectations what they may?they'll be more than realized.
Read these items and come ? Come whether you read further or not. $2.75; s aic phcc, each

* Elbow length French KillGloves,
i 1

\ r _ *« l l
?Now For the "3 rtw bla<k or white, s-ciasp at wrist? ?LACE S-?Marked Down Embroideries Marked

/I . o 1 Ea kJ jrfc rr -w A r)UA .12-ButtOn lptlfth «K 1 fit) Rich \ cidce Bands, 5 to 7 15-inch t>riental liaec Flotinc- v\

Great Sale tl « i CJ Wl 11 r> i , Ii JL Inches wHlc, exquisite designs, bigs, white or ecru; $1.50 to $2.25 DoWll11111 VLm H AL, 16-Button length, Jf>l.9B White or ecru; were !>Bc to c values; Sale Price, I/UWU
nf Pprfert w I ) A $1.19; Sale Price, yard.... yard #OC 4r> and i!"-iiieh s«tsM »ror rerrect VI \ Val "-" *L ' 7r> """ s:i:io other values si.«» t? 98c .S

Two-clasp Kid Gloves, black or colors; Q C 1 M . . .
, ? ,

$1.50: Sale I rice, >ard. .. . n
. fifffrirM? n Filet n»«d liliniDs Moiled und /.fjl

all sizes- Side Price nair ODC /' A.'.vl \ ,
,

)! fcntal l ace Edges. 3 to 5 Small lot pure Linen A ? tSUITSOn IUUN»<-<l< VIIIUIM r.Oc to *l.lll. W \J> Vall sizes, salt J rue. pan
\ \ inches wide; values 12'/jc Q Sale Price, yard JHHfWI Sale price, yard.

One-clasp Australian Heal Mocha Gloves, black lit \ to Sale Price, yard. .. v * otOCKinfifS /gBiPMHi Convent and Swiss liand loom eni-

or gray, $1.25 and $1.35 value; £ 1 ftfl \ \ broideries; Uto 6 in. wide; values a r
Sale Price, pair ®«vU \ k f <m mm» 15,1 u> 25c; Sale Price, yard .

Fine White Kid Gloves, black, allover stitched; \ U FINE ST I S 1 //I d^igns o"
black Paris Point backs; selling else- t£-| "J Q \ \J 1 X VJ XkJ i if fl Wo? Sale Price; yard «J C
where at $1.75; Sale Price, pair ?

TJ T) C«> . A® ""TTTI l' x<TTT\N\1 "l, GOWNS?kJ!
r XV. (£/ VJ. Vjorsets MSik tra fine, neat stripes or plain white;

PERRIN'S Famous Kid Gloves, j Two-elasn Wnslmhle iteal A ,? r ?
~ _ The only good were 80c and »8c; sizes 17 to KQr

$3.00 kind; Sale QS I ' "\u25a0? s,,n "c «eai Accumulation of Factory Samples; latest mod- stocking made with 20; Sale Price, each
Price wltOO s Ciiamois Gloves, natural color; . 0 ~ , ~ , ... no seams; line black Children's Flannelette (.owns, each

Two-clasp white with wide Isi "5 value* Sale f\r\
dS ' Som e slightly soiled, some with small oil lisle; always 25c; ,,,M ' 50cblack, tan or navy; crocheted !' ' ' 90c spots from the machines. Values up to $2.00. V BXf? pairs, 50e

lia»*ks; all sizes. I Price, pair c r IfVV m. J v > *
? ??? >

n 3 ? at , Cambric (extra wide) Drawers, open

Washable Leatherette and Doe Skin GLOVES A*.??«... .a»h«a.x in i'.xkst cousins fviusiin Underwear 25c
KAYSHIt I^.ll,\u25a0\u25a0ro.lo Ul.i.os. I >1 Vlnlill.'S^W?'ll.-t0..,,!,-, < MUM,. M». ...< !«! iflSSlV??*

white with black backs; white j ' Doeskin Glows, C-B?Warner's, plain, cheek or fancy brocaded coutille; a few pinks. flounce bottoms; 90 . ? , ..... s l 55c
with white backs; 68c 48° all sizes of any one make, but all size« |,. the lot. each ZJC *»'\u25a0"- ? <t ' < < "> * Sl"'- 1

s "k ' """?
; , ,j *«. V-\u25a0 Values up to $2.50; Sale Price, each -..*1.00 ,££XS?IJ! M<* """" ««£» «SS2U

,v,u.nL.? T?, 1 SSS. ts» Values "Ptos4.so;Sale Pnce, each H>l \u25a0?)<> «k 35c ; & figg*
ii , i

* lips: sizes o\< 2 to 8; 81.00 l.ot of l*ine Skirts, deep embroidery r... v ci 7-,. snip PHc*e aod(kred backs: also eliamois KQq j kind: Sale Price, pair OJG ;m(i (;? Her Majesty or liant Hnst COHSKTS, new trininied: while they last, Aflt+ eaeli ' * 9oC
color; Sale I*rice, pair.... 1 GKT YOUR SUMMER SUPPLY models; all sizes: worth up to $1.00; Sale Price, each sale Priee, each *TOC y A

''

I? II\u25a0! MII . ??? ?? ???? ,

Lot Wide Lace Bands C~ I GrOUlid fy.%£»«?' M M § FOUrtH 3(ld
. 'T' «"""!\u25a0"

~r;: rrOCk F;oor i fx Market

CAKMKI.EFAIR Wllili BE
THIS YK.AItTIIANKVKIt

Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pu., Jan. 5.- ?-Plans to in-
crease the interest, and general stand-
ing of the exhibition were launched
at a meeting of the directors of tlio
Cumberland County Agricultural So-
ciety, the organization back of the
Carlisle Fair. After having the price
of admission at 50 cents for three
years the "fee was lowered to 25 cents.
Abram Hosier, Carlisle, was again se-
lected president anil the other officers
are: Vice-president, C. Kutz, <Car-
lisle; secretary, W. IT. McCrae, New-
ville; treasurer, J. E. Einstein, Carlisle.

KEYSTONE TRUCK'S BANQUET
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Jan. s.?Tlic annual
banquet of the Keystone Truck and
Chemical Engine Company will be
held in Keystone Hall on Monday
evening, January 84, which will be fol-
lowed by the annual dance.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 27, 1915.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg al
5:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chnnibersburg, Car-
lisle, Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, *11:53 a. m..
*3:40, 5:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:16, 3:26,
6:30. 9:35 a. tn.

Columbia, Pa., Jan. s.?The borough
council organized for the coming year
by electing John H. Ostertag, presi-
dent. Charles W. Stevenson was re-
elected secretary; the Columbia Trust
Company, treasurer; Chester A. Ho-
gentogler, engineer and surveyor; C.
W. Bartley, market master; EdwardZerger, fireman, and Joshua E. Senft,
solicitor.

Mount Joy, Pa., Jan. s.?The Rev.
Daniel M. Eshleman, a bishop of the
German Baptist denomination, died on
Saturday at his home in Mount Joy
township two miles west of Mount. Joy.
The deceased was a son of the late
Samuel G. Eshleman.

New Blooinlield, Pa., Jan. s.?Mon-
day evening the borough council met
and transacted the business of the
year and adjourned, when the new
council was sworn in and then re-
organized. Dr. James L. Dives was
re-elected president: D. Boyd Alter,
treasurer, and Joe Clouser, street com-
missioner.

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. s.?Fire on
Tuesday destroyed the building owned
by J. E. Pryor, this place, which was
operated as a meat shop by Lowery &

Barkdoli. The cause of the fire was
the explosion of a coal oil stove. The
loss is placed at $1,500, with no insur-
ance.

BELLtANS
Absolutely Remover
Indigestion. Onepackao-c
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

For ' Dillsburg at 5:03, *7:52 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:16, *3:40. 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. Q. P. A.

Quality That Merits the Slogan
/Tv HROUGH all the changes which have marked

the more than a half century's growth and prog-
ress of the House of Herman, one thing has re-
mained the same?the determination to give quality.
This is convincingly evidenced by the great popu-
larity of

?M

King Oscar 5c Cigars
which are smoked?not for sentimental reasons but
because their quality is regularly good and can be de-
pended upon to give satisfaction. They certainly
merit the slogan?

Regularly Good For 24 Years
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